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Thanksgiving Plans Scheduled To Evaluate PoliciesOle A. Haugen. 63. an employe
of the Oregon Puip and Paper Co.,

Unb, ld "bicycle sleuth",
has a citation for and
a courtesy card from the Pennsyl-
vania Police Chiefs Assn.'""-- .

market" That would be an In-
crease of about 10 per cent over
this year's Indicated volume.

Curtice also said the national
economy Is "showing renewed
strength and he is "optimistie
about business in general for the
next calendar year."

died Tuesday morning after suf
(Story also on page V, section

FLINT, Mich. Ul An optimis-
tic appraisal of business prospects
for the year ahead was made
Tuesday by Harlow H. Curtice,
president of General Motors Corp.

Celebrating production of the 50
millionth car built by GM in the
United States, Curtice predicted
next year's car demand will re-
quire production of 5,800,000pas-senge- r

units "for the9 domestic

fering a heart attack in down-
town Salem. l The awards were made after he

saw a burglar fleeing from a store.and Allen Murphy. Those in the
Revolutionary War ' are: David Consideration - of . unemployHaugen fell to 'the sidewalk near
Rehfress, Ken Notebogm, Bill Ja- - ment laws and policies of other

states probably will be one of
Liberty and Chemeketa streets
about 11.28 a.m. He was taken

m peacued along after the man
until he spotted a policeman who
made the arrest. !

It requires 77,000 gallons of
water to refine 100 barrels of oil.

NORTH SALEM HIGH

. An assembly - at North Salem
High Wednesday will feature a
short play dramatizing the mean-'in- ;

of Thanksgiving through the
history of the" United State.

The play will

coo son, Dick Hansen, Bill muu
and Will Bateson. the first steps taken by a newly--

formed committee in evaluating
by the city first aid car to the
office of a Salem physician, where
he was pronounced dead!.

In the Civil War act are: Jackie
Oregon s laws dealing with un-
employment, members of the

Fisher, Bev Schultz, Geri Mess-me- r,

Bob Archibald, Ken Scbrec-- V Born Oct. 15, 1891, in Bay City,
committee indicated Tuesday.

The committee Is expected to
Haugen . was married in 1916 to
the former Esther Miner of Tilla-
mook, who survives. They moved 5file a report with the legislature ffllffl

Brown, president Standard In-
surance Company, Portland;
James G. Swindells, Portland
attorney; John Y.' Lansing, Pa-
cific Power & Light Company,
Portland; Mrs. . Ethel Bauman,
Portland, and H. E. Carlson,
Oregon Independent Retail Gro-
cers Association, Portland.

'Policy Requested
The committee has requested

T. Morris Dunne, chairman of
the State Unemployment Con-pensati- on

Commission, and Silas
Gaiser, administrator, to appear
at its meeting in Portland and
explain commission policy and
technical aspects of the law.

The committee was advised
that the unemployment compen-
sation reserve fund reached an
all-tim- e high of : $84,639,654 in
1948 but has shrunk since that
time to around $60,000,000. ;.;

shortly after the 1953 session
convenes.

engost, and Dave Peterson. In the
modern act are: Rex Peterson,
Ren Maddy, Ann FaHin, Kay Wat-tie- r,

Marilyno Benson, Macie
Schultz. .

The play's student director is
Jan Woodroffe, narrator is Ron
Brown.

to Salem in 1933. He had worked
as a boom man at the paper mill
since moving here. James T. Marr, executive sec

be divided in
to four sec-
tions, Thanks-givin- g

as the
Pilgrims saw
1t, as it was ap-

preciated by
the soldiers of
the Revolution-
ary War, Civil
War and as it
is celebrated in
modern times.

Survivors include the widow; a
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Friedman,
Roseburg: and three sons, Oscar ti'LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH

retary of the State" Federation
of Labor, Portland, said it w-- s

certain that considerable legisla-
tion dealing. with Oregon's unem-
ployment law. would be present-
ed to the 1955 legislature.
Mead Named Chairman

Double ?H" Green Stamps
e (WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24

1 OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M.

Haugen. Nehalem; Howard Hau t : -
f'Wildcat Willie .Carves the Turf

mm r- -
1gen, Eureka, Calif., and CpL Wil

lis L. Haugen, who is serving inkey," is the name of the Thanks-
giving play to be presented today
in an assembly of the Leslie Jun-
ior High student body. It is a one-a- rt

comedy
Walter Mead, Lewis and Clark

wuiBatetoa Students par-
ticipating as Pilgrims are: Diane
Miller, Del Funk, Bob Myers, Jo-An- n

Hill, Judy Kuhn, Larry Kel-le-y,

Bill Kaufman, Denny Jones,

College, Portland, wis elected
chairman of the committee.

the Amy.
Funeral services- - win be held

Saturday afternoon at the Lund-ber- g

Funeral Home in Tillamook.
Burial will be in the Bay: City
Cemetery. :

The next meeting will be in
Portland - next Tuesday in the
state office building. ; ;

Members of the committee,Union Seeks

MOUNT INVENTED
KANEOHE MARINE AIR STA-

TION, Oahu OP) Marine SSgt
William R. Burkart has developed
a new type mount which permits
aerial photographs to. be taken
from transport type helicopters.
The inexpensive mount, Burkart
said, would be ideal for training
men in the principles of aerial
photography. , .'

presented by a
ninth grade
cast.

;The play in-

volves the hu-

morous compli-
cations that
happen when
Willie (Wil-
dcat) Wilkins'
father was
called out of
town and Willie

other than Mead and Marr, are
Everett S. Benjamin, secretary,
treasurer. Cannery Workers
Union Local 670, Salem; George
Broen, secretary-treasure- r, OreovmentUnempl

H. J. Royal
Succumbs at
Klamath Falls

gon State Industrial Union Coun
cil, CIO, Portland; RaymondLaw Changes

PORTLAND vet The CIO
' Industrial Union Council Tuesday

Harry J. Royal, 74, a former
resident of Carson City, Nev.,
died Tuesday in Klamath Falls

Considers him-- Barbara Bonlfae
self the manf the family.
; Heading the cast is Paul Wobbe

in the title ra, with Barbara
Harmes, j Jean Haworth, Gary
Bartholomew, Bob Balch. Claudia
Fry, Barbara Falleur, Mary Ter

after being stricken while on his

helps keep you

SUM JMt.1
announced that liberalization of
nnemployment compensation will
be one of organized labor's major way to 6alem by automobile.
objectives at the coming legislative
session. '

s Relatives said the apparent
cause of death was a gastric dis-
order. He had been in poor y lry, William Rector, Jan Phillips

and Lee Golden. The play is under
the direction of Miss Eleanor Rob health for several years.

AWerts.

George Brown, secretary of the
union organization, said that
President Eisenhower had recom-
mended that compensation benefits
be set at half the individual's pay

Born July 6, 1880, in Americus,
Kans., Royal lived for many
years in the Hawaiian Islands.
He was assistant manager of thewhen be is working. Family Held in for Straight Ufotttl' Oregon compensation benefits For Boys

and Girls!FREEMoana Hotel-i- n Honolulu until
his retirement in 1941. After
retiring he lived in South Pasa

now range from $15 --a week . for
Bine weeks to $25 a week for 28

dena, Calif., and in Carson City,eeks. This should be raised to $40
North Korea "

Reaches U. S.

Sbf's Soft
and

Cuddly!
19-tn- dt
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under Eisenhower's recommenda
tion, Brown said.

Survivors include ' the widow,
Mrs. Zola P. Royal, whose home
is in Salem; a daughter, Mrs.
Jeanne Mattson, Salem; a son,
Roy H. Royal. Reno, Nev., and

But Robert McKean, manager of
11 vr. r-- ? w a .

h. COOS BAY. Ore m A fam lv
TQjU Solo

m ITtwo grandsons.of five White Russians, held
prisoner by the Communists in

- me isoiumoia empire iirausines,
Inc., and legislative representative
for the Employers Group,- - said

- management probably would
oppose legislation which would

DOLL

PENCIL
Y0-Y- 0
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whemacccmpakied
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Clough-Barric- k Chapel is in
charge of funeral arrangements.Korea more ' than three years,

reached their hew homelandincrease employers contributions Tuesday. . ,Other CIO legislative goals 4'93
f I

Une Rider Holster $T
Repeater action cap goo ...
red aad whit leather holster.

Doable Green Stamps
announced by Brown included:

An. effort to bring all workers Doable Green Stamps' Doable Green Stamps

"Tell everyone how grateful we
are," said Mrs. Evan Kilin, who
did most of the speaking for the
family as they landed here from
the freighter Young America after

under the unemployment compen
cation law. --

Compensation benefits for strik

Flashlights Guide
Firemen Through
Portland's Fog

PORTLAND tf Fog was

Aecvrtt ScmU MoMtheir Pacific crossing.
They are en route to Falls

Church, Va., through the sponsor--

The finest toast you ever tailed
that's your very-morni- ng

promise from Roman Meal. Treat
yourself to all America's favorite
dork bread today. Its
authentic whole-grai- n flavor
tops them oil for delicious nut-lik- e

taste and it's low '
Inolories, too ..

.; xf:-'.V'i-

ship of Major Gainer James of the so thick here Monday night and
Tuesday morning that firemen hadU. S. Army, who met the . John

family at a relocation camp i n to get out and lead their truck to

ers if a bona fide arbitration offer
, has been . rejected - by their

employers. .

Outright repeal of the anti-picketi-

law.
A " stronger state conciliation

service and opposition - to r any
efforts aimed at repealing a
provision of law which permits the
conciliation service to subpena a

- firm's financial records.

South, Korea after the' family was a fire. -
i They walked along, shiningreleased by the Communists last

March. : - flashlights so .that the truck could DOLL
The ,major still is in Korea, but STsuao- -follow them through the murk.

Fortunately the fire was in a 'CARRIAGEhe arranged for the Kilins to go to
ROAD GRADERFalls Church, where his wife will theone end only

SCRABBLE i
Foa for the cadre
fnily. Iny to M
lean. imS

98see that the Kilins get a start

393
Scrip' blsde
raises, lowers.
Bright ersage. IS
is. loea. s

Has alamlaum frame, doch-c-m

gear, robber tim. Folds
tor Btoratt

Doable Green Stamps

chimney and damage was small.
That was in North Portland

where the fog was the thickest
Some other parts of the city had
only light fog. Tht fog extended
through the Willamette Valley and
as far south as Medford. Traffic
on the Portland-Sale- highway
was slowed by the fog.

Doable Green Stamps Doable Green Stamps

toward United States citizenship.
They were, living at Seoul when

they were captured by the Reds
in July, 1950. They survived the
march of prisoners north to the
Yaju, and won eventual release
eight months ago.

The family Evan Kilin, 40; his
wife. Maria. 30; and the children,
Olga. 12, Nikolai, 1 and Giorgi,
6 took a bus from here for San

A FRANZ QUALITY PRODUCT 00 HOLDS IT ON L A YAWAY !

II TAXI DtUVEtY POX CHXISTMAS . . .

Kleher N. Wood
Monmouth, Dies -

SUtesauB Nwi Servie
MONMOUTH A

Monmouth man, Kleber Newton
Wood, died unexpectedly Tues-
day in the office of a Salem phy-
sician.

He is survived by the widow,
Mrs. Nell Wood, and a sister,
Nanlou Thompson 'of Salem.
Clough-Barric-k Chapel will be in
charge of funeral, arrangements.

Francisco," They expect to meet
there friends who knew them in
Korea. They plan to spend a few
days hi San Francisco before mm Tlrttfont

SERVICI TRUCKcontinuing on to Falls Church. LIONEL ELECTRIC FREIGHT
WITH HIAEUGHT AND REMOTI CI QC
CONTROL KNUCXU COUPLERS

Other Uentl 8t to 49.50 , U
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Removable wfaetb 5gft
and sid peacU. fT
Tools hchded. La j

Double Green Stampi ':Special Purchase! 1,000 PEOPLE WHO WOULD LIKE TO BE

MORE POPULAR... GET MORE FUN OUT OF LIFE!

1 1 1woinid
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BfusK-u- f course
--mm II II

PINIST FIATUHI-S-

VELOCIPEDES
O Sturdy Construction
O 10" Front Wheel ;

W 20 INCH

$f95 BOY'S 02 GIRL'S V
2T Boy's. UlCfl
orGh-rsMlow-as

24 Boys til OC

Keg.

9.95 Uw $1195
lor Girl's as low u AS

ElECTRIC CLOCK
OVEN TIMER

SUPtt CALKOD
INSTANT HEAT

tQIANT SUPER OVEN

FASTEST BROniNO

RAISABL! DEEP

WIU COOKER

ROTA SWITCHES

PUSH IUTTON OVEN
CONTROL

REMOVABLE CAIRO D
GOlDEN-BA- Ki UNIT

3 HUGE STORAGE
DRAWERS

BIG 21 --INCH
FLUORESCENT LIGHT

BATTLESHIP

CONSTRUCTION

10 INCH I

PEDAL BIKE
Trainer Wheels ( ,

PEDAL DRIVEN

SIDEWALK AUTO -

AH MetaL Robber iiJSs
T1ret,Easyto $195Pedal and Steer , JL

(Model BB-57- )
teg.
2195

Fast, easy pre-seaso- n court :

guarantees you more fun and
popularity than ever

Make this season the gayest ever! Enroll in
Arthur Murray's special "Brush-Up- " course.
It really is special, too inexpensive and
planned 'particularly to give you, in a short
time, the confidence and skill that attract
partners, win compliments. And what's more,
learning to dance the Arthur Murray Wa is
each fan that every lesson seems like a party.
So come in now and be all set for t lifetime of
pleasure. Studios open 10 AM 10 PM daily.

Now Only

V !

S I U i . flNOW ONLY Aad Tour Old Kange

1 !

d iresil3 Dud S'S ires
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9

RALPH JOHNSON

APPUANCES
SALEM'S FINEST ArPUANCI STORE

SSSCenterSt.- - - Fhene 34139

Doublo M Grczn Stamps VJednosdny
2095 Fairgrounds Rd.Open Evenings

'til 9 TM.
14th and Stata Sts.

Phone 22

445 Ferry Street Phone 4-74- 74

DIRECTOR BILLIC JEANNE SHIXK .
Fhone 55


